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Diinrliip Class Tonight
At the Armory. Miss Cronlso.

Davis barber shop, 344 State street.
Davis cigar store and shining

stand.
Sunday baths and papers. Phone

481.

To Practice Law
Rollln K. Page recently with the

P. R. L. & P. Co., has opened offices
In the city and will practice law.

Mrs. Carrie Fisher
Is prepared to teach dress cutting

In her parlor, room 7,
over Meyers store. Demonstration,
November the 23rd.

The Kuloiu Hotel
Is In business to stay and prides

Itself on giving the best meals for
the money of any place In the
Northwest and It is not an Idle
boast, either. Try It and see.

tf

We fan Supply You
Just received a fresh Bhlpment or

fish. We can supply you also with
dressed poultry and our price Is
right. Our stock Is fresh and clean.
Thomason and Wood, 255 Ferry
Btreet. Phone 72!). 3t

JEWEL

us

OF ALL KINDS

at 1 --2 Price
Special Reduced

Prices on all

Afternoon and
Evening

Gowns
The window display of these

gowns is causing much favor-

able comment. -- We warrt you
see thorn, Why not pur

chase a gown or dress at re

duced prices,

This is a splendid opportuni-

ty to save on new,
stylish wearables.

Ladies Up-to-Da- te Suits Selling
One-Hal- f Price

All Furs, Stoles, Muffs and Neckpiece
Your Chance Save LESS

NEWS.

dressmuklng

Foml of Peaches
C. F. Lansing, of the Quaker nur-

series, has 40 varieties of peaches
and says he Is fond of them all and
even of some not In his nurseries.

(inve a Smoker
Willamette Tent Knights of Macca-

bees gave a smoker at their hall on
the Steeves block 'ast evening, and
a fine time was had. State Com-

mander Sherwood and Deputy Mat-

thews were present.

Tax Itull Iteport (Vmpleted
Sheriff Mi m o has completed his re

port on the 1911 tax roll. It shows
that the total tax with the penalties,
etc., amounts to 1576,354.90, most of
which has been col'ected and turned
over to the county treasurer. The
delinquencies amount to $10,000.

A MiinIcuI Treat
The membership of local 315, of

the American Federation of Musi-clan- s,

are planning a musical feast
within a few weeks thnt the
promise of being an er as
well as a treat musically that will
meet with the approbation of music
loving people. The Salem union in-

cludes practically the best talent In

the city, and with the miscellaneous
other entertaining stunts of the ama-

teurs and those
who attend their circus will at least
carry home a grin or a laugh.

RY OF

It tells its own story

!: DISTINCTION I

We sell jewelry of distinction, and we use that term ad-

visedly,
We know that the articles we sell are the best of their
kind that can be obtained, and we are here to stand
behind them,
Our staples are lower priced thna any other soods of
eoual high ouality,
We bought a sreat deal of jewelry this vear direct from
the factory, thereby getting a much lower price than
we could through the jobbers,

fc An Endless Variety
We have, an endless variety of brooches, stick pins,
cuff links, belt pins, lavalliers, lockets ,cuff pins, brace-
lets, rings in fancy set, plain and signet, In fact, we
have the largest assortment to be found in Salem, and
our prices are right. ,

BARR JEWELRY STORE
Let show you our line.

bears
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A Woman Lawyer
Miss Frances Kemp, the only fe-

male member of the bar in the state.
argued a case before Judge Gallo-
way yesterday, and argued It well.
but then that Is the Inalienable right
and prerogative of the sex which
always Is at the top in a talk-fe's- t.

Place Your Ordr Early
To avoid the rush, as Thanksgiving

Is nearing. You will want a nice
chicken for your Sunday dinner. We
have a limited number of fancy
capons. Don't forget to try our

the read only a
tie

bread when you want baker's bread,
there's none be.tter In the city. Tel-- ',

ephone Main 131. The Sunset grocery.

More Iotvaus
Dick Pray and Fred Mosley, of

Websier City, Ia.( arrived yesterday
to become additions to the Iowa col-

ony. They are relatives of W. L.
Pray, who seems to be drawing a

' great many Webster county people
to Western Oregon after him.

i"The (;irl" fomlwr
"The Girl of the Golden West"

with its wealth of scenery and Evelyn
jVaughan and Bertram I.ytell, at the
head of the Alcazar Theater com-jpan- y.

Including Will R. Walling, dl- -

rectlon of Frederic Belasco,
comes to the Grand Opera House for
Saturday, November 18.

Her. John OtuII
Pastor of our Swedish church, has

arrived home from an extended trip
;ln Washington. He will preach in
'his church, corner South Fifteenth
and Mill streets, next Sunday at 3

p. m. All Scandinavians are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

1. W. W. Meetlnir
The I. W. W. will have a meeting

at Commercial hall Saturday evening
at 7:30, at which W. E. Clark will
deliver an address. They all
wage workers.

Notice
I hereby certify that I have been

Insured with G. W. Laflar, of Salem,
Oregon, In the Concordia Fire Insur-janc- e

comprfny of Milwaukee, Wis-

consin. Uly interest as contractor on
the new wholesale furniture factory
which burned a few days ago. I
have received very cordial treatment
at Mr. I.aflar's and have re- -
celved this day my in full
amount, $2500. I therefore take
pleasure In recommending Mr. Laflar
and his company to any one wanting
safe insurance. Dp'ed at Salem, Or.,
this 27th day of October, 1911.

A. U RAINWATER.

Game Postponed
The big game scheduled between

Willamette University and O. A. C,
which was have been played this
afternoon, has been Indefinitely post-
poned owing the death of Mrs.
Booth, Mother of Billy Booth, the
Willamette quarter-bne- k. It is how
ever, hoped that It will be possible to
play this game some time next week.

Salem Boys Ready
Everything is in readiness for the

big gridiron contest between the Sa
lem High School and the Jefferson
High School, of Portland. The local
boys have been working hard the last
week and are now In the best condi
tion shown this year. Jefferson is re-

ported as being" strong and fast, es-

pecially on defensive work and will
probably give the Salem boys all that
they cn handle. Ixxjk for an ac-

count of the contest in tomorrow's
paper.

o
The man who is streaked and

striped himself finds his greatest sat-
isfaction In throwing mud at some-
body else.

CUTTING
I Am Trnlii.

Inif My THE PRICE
F e a t hm a

In Football Without cu-

tting
for Saturday

one
stitch off the

qu a 1 it y. Is

just' what
the Toggery's

Rem odellng

Sale is doing

for you.
Come in
and see the

store now.

Now Roll Sweaters; New Fancy
Vests; New Fuzzy Hats;

New Umbrellas.
All $2." suits, new $20.00
All $: Pants, now $ 3.75
All T.Oc Bradley Mufflers.... 0

All Suspenders $ 15
All $3.50 Fancy Vests 2.00
Don't be afraid to com e In the
store, even if the front Is being
remodeled. AVe'll assure you that
no bricks will b handed you on
the Inside. What you buy we
stand by.

THE TOGGERY
rhone 338. 167 ComnieretuI St

DATE TASTIS AL HURST
(To be Continued)

ONLY FIVE

JURORS ARE

SELECTED

BOTH SIDES A HE FOOLISH IX EX.
II.U'STIXG THEIR PEREMPTOR-IES- ,

A IS THEY WILL SOOX HAVE
TO ACCEPT JURORS THEY
REALLY DO OT WAXT.

CNITED PEEKS LEA8ED WIRE.

Hall of Records, I.os Angeles, Nov.
17. With five permanent sworn jur-
ors In the box who have survived the
peremptory challenges on both sides
and one tentative Juror accepted for
cause by both defense and prosecu-
tion, the McN'amara murder case
came to a sudden Ijalf today while
the sheriff and his deputies scoured
the city and county for 40 veniremen
drawn today as the eighth panel in
the case.

The exercising of peremptories at
the opening of court today proved a
bitter disappointment to many who
had been confident real progress had
been made In the case during the
last two weeks. Both sides eliminat
ed men who had "stood tip" wonder
fully well under the searching exam
ination of both sides and who were
apparently broalminded Jurors, abso
lutely without opinion on the many
facts of the case. However, both
sides acted on the reports of their

Investigators and neither
deigned to explain the whys or where-
fores of their actions.

The state's removal of Clark Mc--
Laln, Pasadena banker, and the de
fense's elimination of Major Brew
ster C. Kenyon, Ixmg Beach oil mag-
nate, was the chief cause of unfavor-
able comment because both seemed
to be of the unusuMly highly intelli-
gent type of Americans that would
naturally be selected to pass upon
the complex problems sure to arise
In the present case.

After the peremptories were util
ized, both sides quickly passed for
cause William Nicholson, a local
grocer who said he had not opinion
In case and had

about It.

Mr.

invite

hands

to

to

50c

secret

F. C. McCandlos a Covinn ranch-
er, the last meinber of the seventh
venire was eliminated after the state
had vainly tried to qualify him in the
face of lils positive assertion that he
believed J. B. McN'amara guilty. He
said part of this opinion was based
on his Impressions received from
hearing the funeral oration of the
Rev. Robert J. Burdette over the
Times victims, In which he declared
union men were responsible for the
Times' disaster, and part from per-

sonal observations of the Times
ruins.

Following this statement, the state
withdrew Its objections to the chal-
lenges and It was allowed, after
which court adjourned until tomor-
row morning.

o

DENOUNCES

PRESIDENT

AND HAMMOND

(UNITED riESS LSASID WIR1.1
New York, Nov. 17. Denuncia-

tion of "dollar diplomacy" of the
Taft administration sensational
charges against Ambassador Rock-il- ll

and John Hays Hammond were
voiced today by Jacob Schlff, the
New York philanthropist and bank-
er,' when he, with a number of other
prominent Jews, urged upon Sena-
tors Root and O'Gorman, of New-York-,

the abrogation of the treaty of
1S32 with Russia, because that coun-
try bars Jewish-American- s.

Schlff's charges Indirectly Include
President Taft, but he absolves the
president from personal blame. He
said that Taft had told numerous
delegations, in good faith, that ef-- j
forts were made to change Russia's
attitude. He said:

"Though the president acted 'n
good faith, Rookhill. in St. Peters-- I
burg was declaring that he did not
consider the matter important, that
he was seeking business for Amerl-- j
can manufacturers and that he did
not Intend to jeopardize their inter-- j
ests.

"A year and a half ago Mr. Wll-- !
lenkin, accredited ogent of the Rus- -

stan government, called upon me to
ask about getting a financial footing
in this country. I told him he could
not do so. A year later Wellenkln
told me that he had formed a syndi
cate of American manufacturers for
exporting goods, to Russia, and
handling American goods under man-
agement In Russia.

w nienkin told me that certain
points of the plan were not yet car
ried out, but that John Hays Ham-
mond would take care of them. I
asked 'why Hammond, who Is a min-
ing man, and not a manufacturer?'
He replied : 'Because of h's influence
with Taft.'

"Hammond went to Russia. Re-

turning, he called the czar the most
successful ruler Russia ever had.

Then the arrangements between Rus - IJ

sia and Hammond were made. Think
of that government thinking it can

buy the president of the United

States. Think of that Insult. Should
we remain so silent in the face of

this.

PERSONALS.

Hon. C. X. McArthur, of Portland,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Clara B. Furguson and Miss
Edna Garfield, stenographers of the
circuit court, are Intending to spend
the week in Portland at the Gipsy
Smith meetings.

F. J. Bolter ani vife, of Brooks,
are at the Salem Hotel.

Miss Vera M. Waver and Mr. T. A.

Lane, who were married yesterday
afternoon, are registered at the
Bllgh.

Misses Ellen and Angle Endicott, of
Eugene, are guests of the Hotel Mar-

lon.
M. B. Meacham, a prominent law-

yer of Portland, is defending a case
before the circuit court.

Mr. L. Johnson, a prominent mill
owner of Portland, spent several
hours In the city today, attending to
business.

STATISTICAL.

DIED.

JL'DKINS In Salem, Oregon, Wed-

nesday, Nov. 15, 911, E. M. Jud-kin- s,

aged 51 yers.
Mr. Judkins is survived by his

mother, Mrs. Hines, of Portland, and
two brothers. The remains are at
Rigdon's undertaking parlors where
the funeral will . held when ar-

rangements are completed.

MARRIED.
LANE-WEAVE- R At the residence of

the officiating minister, Rev. P. S.
Knight, In this city, Thursday af-

ternoon, November 16, 1911, Thom-
as A. Lane and Miss Vera Weaver
were united in marriage.
The groom is a grandson of former

Senator Joseph Lane, and a nephew
of Dr. Harry Lane, of Portland. The
young- - people will reside in Port-
land.

SALEM GIKL MAUIHKI
IX SAX FRANCISCO

EVANS JOULIN In Ban Francisco
at 7.30 Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 11, 1911, Miss Maud Evans
and Emcl Joulln.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Evans, formerly of
this city, where Mr. Evans, for many
years, conducted the Evans barber
shop on State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans reside in Palo
Alto, California. The groom, agtd
20, is a professional violinist, having
received his musical education in
France. He is a son of the French
artist and painter, 'Joulin,'' of San
Francisco, where he and his bride
will make their home.

STUDENT POLITICS
GET A JOLTING

The student body of the Salem
high school got quite a lecture this
morning from Superintendent Pow-
ers, upon the condition of school pol-

itics. These, Mr. Powers affirmed,
were in a deplorable state, as was
evidenced In the recent election,
which had just been declared Illegal
by the president of the student or-

ganization. He urged the students
to consider their politics in a serious
manner, since the habits formed in
school cling to one after the Incidents
or school life are forgotten. He
said that the students, in order to be
come responsible citizens In after
years, must be responsible members
of the society to which they now be-
long, and it was his hope that the
future things would be conducted in
a more businesslike and constitu-
tional manner. Before the address
quite a lengthy batth In parllamen
tary law was carried on by the ores
ident of the student body and one
of the teachers In the high school.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED. We can sell a d

let in West Salem, well located.
If you have the right lot see us.
E. Hofer & Sons, 213 South Com
mercial street. 3t

WiVTVn c:......i-- ....TniiLr-ijiuiau- i,u as cook or
chambermaid. Mrs. Smith at Cap-
ital Hotel. 3t

WANTED Position as general house
keeper or cook. Inquire 1155
Broadway. 3t

FOR SALE At half price, .secand
hand pianola, music in good con-
dition. Phone 672, mornings.

FOR SALE I have a fine lot in
Bishops Addition with full bearing
prune trees that I must sell. Ap-
ply to "XXX," Journal. 3t

FOR SALE New dwelling,
plastered, has sink and toilet con-
nected with sewer, corner lot,
close to paved street, school, store
and meat market; $75 down, bal-
ance $12 per month. See Homer
H. Smith, McCornack bldg. Tele-
phone 96. 11-7-- tf

Special Three Day

Sale A Men's Store

N
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Copjrrljht Han Schaffhcr & Marl

Bligh

and

BOTHWELL
In their singing comedy skit, "The Rube and the Actress.'

THE FOUR .
A European novelty musical comedy singing act-

3-- --3
A GkIs

Exceedingly realistic Western comedy.

THE BIRDS OF AFRICA SCENIC
The Stuffed Heroes. Funny situations; comedy.
FEATURE Music by an orchestra that's not elsewhere In Salem.
Big Saturday Matinee for Chl'dren 5c.
COMING World's Champion Baseball Series of. 1911, Thursday,
XTnKAml... O 1 D , 1 n- -
nuicuiuei ao, At aim o, ,

FOR SALE Well located lot on cor-

ner of Twenty-thir- d and Chemek-et- a.

Small one room house on It
that Is renting for $4 a month.
Sidewalk built and assessments
paid. Price $500. Terms. $100
down and $10 a month. E. Hofer
& Sons, 213 S. Commercial street.

ll-17-

MONEY TO
On Farm Property. John H. Scot)

& Co., over tho Chicago Store, Sa
lem, Oregoa. Phone 1552.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought
Sold
Rented

Ribbon
Rollers

' Supplies
See Me Before You Do Anything

C. M.
Phone 068 Main

81.18 V Com St. Salem.

l.aAA a.a.aaaa.aaa. . . .

CAPITAL
I YICK ItRO3

Suits

Sweaters

Rain Coats

Underwear

Selling

at

Special

Reduced

Prices

Advanced-VAUDEVILLE-Refi- ned

Today Tomorrow's Program
VAUDEVILLE

SISTERS

BONNELLS

PICTURES
Feature-Da- d's

LOAN

LOCKWOOD

Theatre

"Hi

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, 01

Opposite S. P. Passenger Depot

WOOD COAL
'Phone 210

Hock Springs and Standard Coals

CAPITAL FUEL COMPAXT

I Talmadge Printing Co.

New White Building, ZSlH
State Street.

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL
PRINTING.

Give an Iowa Printer a Call.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Heal Estate security.

BECHTEL & BT0
847 State Street

Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society.
Ourghardt Ac Meredith, Resldeat Ag

883 STATE STREET.

...a. t i A

GARAGE j
Prnnrlir

f Storage, Repairing, Supplies. We carry In stock Goodrich Tires, t
f Prest O Lite Tanks, Ever-read-y Batteries, Weed Chains, and a full

I line of Auto Supplies. Agents for Locomobile, Ohio, Hudson, Oak-- f
I land and Elmore Cars. Call for catalogues and demonstrations.

175 South Liberty Street. . phone Mala "9 I
M MM HH


